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SOW FOR THE HARVEST
JUBILEE AT STATE FAIR

The editor hopes that he !s not far

wrong when he can observe from day
to day a veritable cornucopia or norn

of plenty in this or that way, or from
this or the other -viewpoint. Indeed
our people are optimistic whether they
reside in the town or the country,
whether they be artisans or planters,
whether they be merchants or manufacturers.This is encouraging to us

plodders who have striven, day in and
day out, to promote the public good, in

cur humble way. and we take courage

and are glad at the good omens of
better times that are apparent. "With
cotton selling in the open market at

above 12 cents the pound and seed at

over 50 cents the ^bushel, with large
yields of corn and other food stuffs,
may we not exclaim, Oh why should
the spirit of mortal be "sad"! We
have no doubt but that many farmers

this year will prosper to an extent

beyond their most sanguine expectations,and if such good fortune prevails.may we not reasonably expect
happier conditions, in hamlet and dale
as well as in the busy marts of trade,

amongst all classes of our people,
thus driving off dull cares, and adding
-materially to the general uplift and
public weal. And this leads us to remark,that we hope Newberry will be

represented at the approaching harvest

jubilee to be held in Columbia, during
Fair week. We trust our enterprising
merchants, bankers, mm ioiks ana

bankers will get together soon and
formulate a plan or plans looking to

placing this fine old county in the front

rank on that occasion, so we recommendthat a movement be inaugurated
at once with this end in view. We are

sure that Newberry will and can show

up with the best anywhere.

"THE MOONSTONE."
"The Moonstone," which will be

shown at the opera house on Tuesday,
October 12, is a five-part photoplay
based on Wilkie Collins' celebrated
nrwvoi nf thp same name. In this par-

ticular story, the eye of an Indian

idol, a tremeudously (valuable diamond,
"The Moonstone," is stolen by a travelingEnglishman who is pursued to

his native land by thjree Indian priests.
Xhen the excitement starts.

The possession of the diamond
brings misfortune and misery to all

who possess it. The Indian priests
haunt the thief of the jewel in England.The diamond passes from hand
to; hand and is the cause of many fatalitiesand calamities. Evil and mis".1Ko unohAi^ohlo
lonuiie dypcai «,v/ ut viic uuuuviuuuiv.

results of the Englishman's daring.
There is a strong love inerest run*ning through the photoplay which

holds from beginning to end. Frank
Crane is the producer; he had many
World Film successes to his credit and
he has ^reserved both the atmosphere
-as well as ihe story of the novel.
"The Moonstone" will be offered at

the opera house on Tuesday. Oct 12.

SHERIFF HLEANK WSWERS
GOVERNOR XA>>IXG

Among the letters sent out by Gov1
ernor Manning calling the attention
of the sheriffs to a recent act of tae

legislature in regard to the separaiio;
of the races in our manufacturing es-

1 « '' J Utr
laDiisnments, one was leueiveu uj

Sheriff C. G. Blease. Of course the
sheriff knew of the passage of the act
and had seen that it was enforced in

the mills of this county. In fact, there
was no need for any one to see about

it, so far as this county is concerned,
because the men in charge of our mills

always look after the rights of their

operatives and it would have been

enforced without the statute on the

subject.
The following is a copy of a letter

from Sheriff Blease to Governor Manningin regard to the circular sent

out by the governor:
Newberry, S. C., October 4, 1915.

Hon. R. I. Manning, Go1, ernor of South
Carolina, .Columbia, S. C.

Dear Sir:.

Your letter of the 2nd instant regardingthe enforcement of the law as

to the separation of employes of differentfraces, was received by me this

morning. I was already aware or tne |
passage of that law and had previously J
ascertained that the same was being
properly observed in this county.
Upon receipt of your letter, however,
I thought it best to make another in,vestigation, so I could report to you
as to present conditions. I have this
day visited all three of the cotton mills
in Newberry and also visited tne mill
at Whitmire, which four mills are the

only mills in this county.
T3 *1 x r\f tli d law

I mill Ulctl LUC JJluvioxuiio VI luv

referred to are being es'pecially well

observed, and I have the assurances of
the authorities of all four mills that

they expect to continue to carry out

this law. I find that the operatives
are pleased with the manner in which

the law is being enforced. I am sure

that there will be no trouble in thia

county as to any violation of this law.

because the white operatives will see

that the same is enforced as it is for

their protection, and the mill officials
are all good citizens and have no devmiototho law pither in letter
OH C IV tiviuiv y

or in spirit. This county is especially
fortunate in having mill officials and

mill operatives who work in harmony.
Very truly yours,
Cannon G. Blease. Sheriff.

MOST FEARFUL BATTLE YET.

Berlin Says Neutral Correspondents
Deny French Claims.

Berlin CBv wireless Nto Sayville),
Oct. 2.."The German general staff recentlyinvited a number of newspaper
men from neutral countries.the UnitedStates, South America, Holland and
Rumania.to inspect the fighting une

in the West during tthe time of battle,"
says the Overseas News agency. "They
first went to Champagne, near Hassaiges,where they were permitted to

question the German soldiers return-

ing from the Dattie, ana cayiureu

French soldiers, and also to view th#
field and trenches under French tire.

''They are thus enabled to verify the

reports from the German headquart§r»
concerning this greatest and most fearfulbattle fought on the (Western front

since the beginning of the war. They
are in a position to state that exaggeratedstatements are made in the reportsfrom French headquarters, and
to confirm the fact that the Germans
were outnumbered several times by
the French; that the French suffered
terrific and unheard of losses, in spite
of several days of artillery preparation;that the French attacks failed
altogether, as none of them attained
the expected result; and the encircling
movement undertaken by Gen. Joeffre
is without tangible result.

*-> ^ Ll C T> .

i "Crown rrince nupreciu 01 oavana,

in an army order, telling of French
attacks repulsed by two other Germanarmies, declared to his troops
that 'the world presently shall see the

pompously grand offensive broken by
the iron will of our people in arms.'
"The Berliner Tagblatt publishes an

interview with Crown Prince Ruprecht
i in which he dwells on the bravery and

steadfastness of his troops and exipresses his confidence in German vie-

tory. He pointed out that the nature

| of the ground made it impossible for

j the a.sailants of the Germans to win

local successes, but that they were alreadylosing, piece by piece, the teri
ritory won. Referring to the attack
of the allies, he said: 'They are welcometo try it again if they like.'
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By A. H. ]
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PiSSEIKT WILSON
TO WED SOON

>riiS. AORMAN GALT TO BE PRESIDENT'SBRIDE.

Future First Lady of the Land Is a

Beautiful Woman With Dark
Eyes and Hair.

Washington, Oct. 6..Wood-row Wilson,the president of the United States,
announced tonight his engagement to

Mrs. Xorman Gait of Washington. The
date cf the wedding has not been fixed,
but it proDaDiy win taKe piace in uecemberat the home of the bride-elect.
The brief announcement from the

White House, made by Secretary Tumulty,came as a surprise to official
Washington, but to a number of intimatefriends it long had been expected.
From this circle came tonight the story
of a friendship whose culmination was

viewed as a happy turn in the troubled
and lonely life of the nation's chief
executive.

It was Miss Margaret Wilson and
her cousin, Miss Helen Woodrow
Bones, who drew Mrs. Gait into the
White House circle. They met her in
the early autumn of last year and were

so much attracted by her that they
sought her out more and more frequently.Mrs. Gait spent a month this
summer at Cornish as a guest of the
president's oldest daughter. It was

through the intimacy of his daughter
and cousin with Mrs. Gait that the
president had an opportunity to meet
and know her. One of the most interestingthings about the engagement,
".ndeed, as told by friends, is that the
president's daughters chose Mrs. Gait
for their admiration and friendship
before their father did.

Native of Virginia.
Mrs. Gait is the widow of a wellknownbusiness man of Washington,

who died eight years ago. leaving a

jewelry business that still bears his
name. She has lived in Washington
since her marriage in 1896. She is
about 38 years old and was Miss Edith
Boling, born in Wytheville, Va, where
raer girlhood was spent, and where her
father, William H. Boling, was a

prominent lawyer.
For many weeks Mrs. Gait and her

WAI/% f V* rt TTA V\A/.r» Pi»Ari urtnf /I in A.**
iciaiivcs nave uc^n iic4'ucui uiuuci

guests at the White House. Ofter she
has accompanied the president on motorrides. She is not quite as tall as

Mr. Wilson, has dark hair and dark
eyes. Friends regard her as an unusualbeauty. Her tastes are said to
be strikingly similar to those of the
president. She is interested in literatureand charity work.
Friends of the president expressed

their pleasure over the announcement
not nnlv because of Mr. Wil-

son's personal happiness, but because j
they felt this new companionship i

would give him support and comfort
in his home life.a vital need during
the hours of strain "over the nation's
problems.

Too Much Solitude.
With the marriage of his daughters

and the death of Mrs. Wilson, more

than a year ago, the president's life
had become one of solitude. His absorptionin official labors began to tell l
on him physically, and when a few ;

mnnths pp hearan to take a re-

newed interest in personal affairs, his
friends and members of the family
welcomed the distinct change which
It brought about in his health and
spirits. Tonight Mrs. Gait was a dinnerguest at the 'White House. At the
moment when Secretary Tumulty
istood in the executive offices announcingthe engagement to Washington
correspondents summoned for the occasion,the president and Mrs. Gait
were spending the evening with Dr.
Carey T. Grayson and Miss Bones, in
the White House parlors.
Thp news was given out in a brief '

statement, which read:
'The announcement was made todayof the engagement of Mrs. NormanGait of this city and President

Woodrow Wilson."
No word as to plans for the weddingwere available, but it generally

Eichelberger (Iglebergers), St
comprised in a radius of proba'
(White church) as the center,

Boyd, Eleazers, Swygerts. (tS
wn n rrprc QfnoL' T^loTToi-f Q+r\ii
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denmire), Minneck (Minnich;
(Scheulers), Bundrick, Busby

i

is presumed that Mrs. Gait, who is of
democratic tastes, will prefer a privatewedding in her own home to one
in the White House.

White House Weddings.
Grover Cleveland was the last presidentto be married in the White

House. Should Mr. Wilson eventually
J ~ J ~ ~ ^ ~ J XT 21 ~

ueuiue iu ut: tuariieu mere 11 wouia do

the third wedding in the mansion underhis administration. The first was
between Jessie Woodrow Wilson and
Francis B. Sayr j, and the second betweenSecretary McAdoo and Miss
Eleanor Wilson.
The announcement of the engagementwas regarded generally as a

forerunner of an interesting social
season for Washington, with the new

first lady of the land at the head of
the receiving line at official receptions.
The wedding, it is understood, will
take place before the first of the series
of state receptions and dinners *so held.

Mrs. Gait was present at the first socialaffair participated in by the presidentand Miss Margaret Wilson in
more than a year. It was a tea given
by Miss Wilson to neighbors in the
artist colony at Cornish, N. H.

Often Together.
Since the return of the president to ^

Washington he and Mrs. Gait have
spent manv evenings together, sometimesat the White House and often at
her home. Last week Mrs. Gait occu- «.

piend a prominent seat in the president'sreviewing stand at the G. A. R.

parade. She was with her mother in
the midst of a circle of the president's
friends and with cabinet members.
Some of the president's friends who

may have had an inkling of today's
announcement were gathered about
Mrs. Gait in animated conversation.
The president was in a happy mood

tonight. The satisfactory settlement
of the Arabic case and the disposition
of many other important questions
pending, together with the announcementof his engagement, had buoyed
his spirits. He will go to Philadelphia
Saturday to attend the world's series,
and it is likely that Mrs. Gait, togetherwith Miss Bones and other
members of the president's family will

be in the party.

Services in the A. R P. Church.
S&bbath school, 10 o'clock.

% Preaching service, 11 o'clock.
Subject of sermon, "An Inspired

Plan For the Support of the Church."
The service will be of unusual importanceand every member is urged to

be present.
J. tW. Carson, Pastor.

/

Hnnter-DeWalt.
The Hunter-DeWalt graded school

will ^open Monday, October 18, witli

Prof D. L. Wedaman as principal and
Misses Lottye Lee Halfacre and Ida
Mae Setzler of Pomaria assistants.
Every pupil is urged to be present on

that day.
Miss Willie Mae Wise, county demonstrationagent, met with the Hunter"DeWaltImprovement association last

Friday afternoon and organized a

demonstration club. The following
officers were elected:
President.Mrs. Bernice fW-erts.
Vice President.Mrs. Ollie Werts.

Secretary.Miss Lizzie Taylor.
The time of meeting is the first Fridavafternoon in each month.
There will be a Hollowe'en party at

Hunter-DeWalt school house Friday
night, October 22. Everybody is invitedto come and enjoy the fun.

Central 3J. E. Clmrch, South.
(Rev. F. E. Dibble, Pastor.)

Thf snecial services that have been
in progress during the past week will
be continued through Sunday next,.
October 10th. [ The public is cordially
invited to attend.
The services for Sunday will be as

follows:
Morning service, 11 a. m., subject,

"An All-important Question." It is esnreMthat everv member of
the church be present at this hour.
Sunday school, 4 p. m.

Epworth league, 6:45 p. m., conductedby Mr. A. R. Boring.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m., subject,

"A Lesson in Faith."
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